B2 GRAMMAR UNIT 2: TOO / ENOUGH

- COMPARATIVES

TOO / ENOUGH

too + επίθετο ή επίρρημα + (for me, you etc )+ πλήρες
απαρέμφατο


The book was too difficult (for me) to read

επίθετο ή επίρρημα + enough (for me, you etc) + πλήρες
απαρέμφατο


The water is warm enough (for me) to have a bath.

Μπορούμε να εκυράσοσμε το ίδιο νόημα τρησιμοποιώντας το αντίθετο
επίθετο/ επίρρημα:
It is too cold - It isn't warm enough
He is too rude - He isn't polite enough

Modifiers: much, far, way, a little, a bit, rather
much too cold, far too important, way too soon, a little too late, a bit too
sweet, rather too short

faster and faster

/ more and more (όλο και πιο)

Nowadays, car are getting faster and faster.
She is becoming more and more beautiful

the .....the..
The younger you are, the easier it is to learn new things.
The more you study, the better you get
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- COMPARATIVES

Transformations
Transformations: Complete the second sentence so that it has a similar meaning to the
first sentence.
1. The cake was so sweet that I couldn't eat it. (too)
The cake was ................................................................. eat.
2. She hasn't got enough time to finish the project. (too)
She's got .......................................................................... the project.
3. I can't afford to buy this car. (enough)
I ................................................................................... to buy this car.
4. She's under age so she can't drink. (enough)
She ...................................................................................... drink.
5. My exercise was so difficult that my brother couldn't do it. (too)
The exercise was ...............................................................................................to do.
6. He doesn't have enough experience to become the manager. (enough)
He ................................................................................................. become the manager.
7. He's very short. He can't become a basketball player. (way)
He's ................................................................................... a basketball player.
8. Every test is more difficult than the one before. (and)
The tests are ....................................................................................... difficult.
9. When you eat a lot of chocolates, you become fat. (more)
The ............................................................................................ fatter you become..
10. He's becoming rich but he's also miserable. (richer)
The ............................................................................... miserable he gets.
Multiple Choice

1. He was driving ............................................. to stop the car.
a. enough fast
b. much too fast
c. too much fast
d. very fast
2. I had .............................................. money to buy that expensive dress.
a. too little
c. a little too
c. far little
d. too few
3. I didn't see .................................................... them when they visited.
a. little
b. enough of
c. enough
d. too much
4. The bread was ............................................... for us to eat.
a. enough stale
b. stale enough
c. too stale
d. very stale
5. He's ......................................................... to drive a car.
a. too much young
b. too rather young c. rather too young d. enough young
6. The ................................. you try, the better you get.
a. less
b. much
c. most
d. more
7. Things are getting ....................................................... expensive.
a. much and much
b. far and far
c. more and more
d. as much
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KEY
Transformations
1. too sweet for me to
2. little time to finish
3. haven't got enough money
4. isn't old enough to
5. too difficult for my brother
6. isn't experienced enough
7. way too short to become
8. getting more and more
9. more chocolates you eat the
10. richer he becomes the more
Multiple choice
1. b
2. a
3. b
4. c
5. c
6. d
7. c

- COMPARATIVES

